
A $r.50 Suit
Sale-Cr- edit

if you want it.
This morning

we started a
Special Sale of
Men's SUITSffW thai astounded

At theyou.Jj ILlvh) beginning of
the season,
when jou mostif need them, Ave
offer you the
choice of 500
Men's Stylish
Suits sacks
or cutaways

fine casslineres and cheviots
the latest light and dark

shades right up-to-da- te in
cut and finish in sizes to fit
the stout, tall, lean, short
or regular-buil- d man for
$7.50 and they're worth
$10, $12 and $14. They are
from the tailoring shops of
one of the best suit-make- rs

in the country a maker
who has made himself fa-

mous for the excellence of
his qualities and thorough-
ness of his work. He never
wanted cash so badly and
our offer was accepted.
You can have all the time
you want to pay for them
make the terms to suit 3'our- -

self.
While you're in, look at

those Men's Dollar Cassi-nier- e

and Cheviot Pants.
Others have got them
marked $1.75. You can
have them on credit, too.

Hecht & Go.,
515 Seventh Street.

Lawn tertiltzers, Fiowtr
Lawn Grass Seeds,

and
Bulbi, Gaideu Hose

Seed.
LAWN MOVERS.

r. MANN Jt CO.
207 -- Dim. N". W.

"tVOBK OF THE FLAMES.

Baltimore, April 28. The JInmzcl paper,,
mill and plant, comprising a group of
four buildings ucar Ellicott City, was

by fire last night. Loss,
$10,000.

l'lttsburg, April 28. At 1 o'clock this
morning a fire of incendiary origin dam-
aged the warciioimofUicA.t!anUc Refinery,
ot Firty-.s- e ven tli street and Allegheny
Valley Itailroad to the amount of fCO.000.
The entire plant narrowly escaped de-

struction.
Danvers. Mass., April 28. The grain rail!

of J. X. J Hanson was totally de-
stroyed by fire this morning, loss, $40,-00- 0;

insurance, $25,000.

Sampled the Communion 'Wine.
Tlaiuficld. X. J., April 28. Robert, the

son of Thomas Eutiedgc. play-
ing with two companions, found the door
leading into the church of the riymouth
Brethren open, and walkcdin. Intheirtoor
of observation they found tlic commun'on
wine, and all of them sampled It freely.
Yoang Rutledge was found on the street
nn hour later dead drunk. A doctor was
called and prescribed for him. but he Is a
TCry sick boy. The other boys were not
affected by the wine.

Suffocated by Mine Gus.
rotUvillc. Pa., April 28. Matt Fleming

and Edward Burns were suffocated by pas
at Albright & Company's Silverton aJllery
ncarSIlnersvilleycsterday. rieraing'n body
has been recovered, but Burns has. not boon
found. The latter came from Sliam'Ain
only a few days ago. B0U1 were joung men
and unmarried.

United Weather

Forecast Till 8 i. m. Wedm-aday- .

For t!iu Uistrict or and Alary-lau- d

Threatening weather this afternoon
and tonight; Wednesday, probably fan: and
warmer: southerly winds.

For Virginia Partly clondy tonight;
Wednesday, probably fairer and warmer;
winds shifting to southerly.
IYchtiler Ctiiullt!oUKiiDdCa.nerulForo-cnNt- .

A depression of energy
covers the eastern slope of the Eocky
mountains, the barometer being lowest iu
western Kansas. The pressure has In-
creased generally over districts east of
the Mississippi and to the vcrit of the
Bocky mountains, but there Is a slight de-
crease In pressure repotted from the St.lawren ce valley.

The temperature has risen In the central
Talleys, bat it is colder at Bocky mountain

Generally fair weather
in the Southern, Middle and NewEngland Slates, but local showers are re-

ported this morning from the lower lakeregion and the Ohio valley.
Thunder storms and Ugh winds re-

ported from Texas northward over Kansas.
Nebraska. Missouri, Iowa, Colorado .nnd
Boutli Dakota.

Conditions are favorable for severe .local

"&v,. 6Sv 'i gv&g&BSi!ii

Ladies' Skirts.
SA

Elegant Illack Skirts lus--

4 trousanU stylish ilpple back
andvoluii.Inousin width souo

0 ask H.1W but Wd, as iuauu 98c ?
4 lacturcrs, tell tbein at

I EAGLE M'F'G CO.,
5 920 7th St. N. W.

.."." .

NEW KIND OF SHOE POLISHER

Hickal-ln-the-j- lot Affair Will Dis-

place the Boy With th9 Box

Curloitx Device for Cleaning, llluoklng
uudSlilulncLiutllor j.

Wushlugtuii JIuh'm Iuvciitlou.

A. Washington InTcntor has designed
''a g machine, and now a bboc
shiner making thousands of revolutions a
minute will take the place of the corner
boot black, who smears with his hand and
UoTO.bia breath; upou the leaUier to pro-
duce "dat patent Jebber shine, boss."

The automatic electric shoe polisher 1s
a ulckel-in-lhe-sl- contrivance. In one
place jou have the sides and heels of the

lioc cleaned, Wacieued and polished, and in
,auotherplace jou have the top given a
shine which will reflect back the
countenance of the customer equal to the
best mirror.

The work "is the invention ofDr.E.B. Bliss
of this city, and It is not his fIrtt effort In
this line, lie has been experimenting with
blacking machines for a number r vears.
Tlic first one he was interested In had no
protection for the customer's clothes, and
the dirt and blacking smeared tliemas well
asthc slice. It is not so with hisprcsent ma-
chine.

It is now on exhibition at Harvey's on
Pennsylvania- - avenue, and Is the only one
In the city. It is to all appearances nut
much more than a cabinet, with the

arrangement and a pair of re-

volving brushes. Put the nickle in the slot,
and when the foot is shoved under a bronze
covering one hears a whirring souud. which

Tnnrr Ul

g Mitclilne.

is tlie brush around in a horizontal
position. It is polishing the of the shoe.
The whirring sound is with fre-
quent little knocking sounds, which closely
resembles the Uip'givcu the box by a boot-
black tolndlcatc lie is tii rough witlijourfoot.
Tills tap has a different significance. It is
tlic automatic dauber, putting the blacking
on the brush.

An on top or the machine, like
the hand of a clock, tells when it is time
.to put the foot on the tup of the other
brush, which polishes the sides. At the

--time indicated a mechanical arrangement
shifts the wheels Inside of the cabinet so
that the brush for the top or tlic hoe stops

'and turns the brush for the sides.
A final toucli Is the heel, and with the toe

pointed at an angle of forty-fiv- e degrees,
and the heel resting between the sides of
the second brush, the heel receives the
polish.

The macliinc-ca- be rcgnlated to blacken
shoes In any given time. It finishes them
In one minute and a quarter. but Mr. Uliss
says all tic has to do to make it fire min-
utes Is to turn a little screw. The contri-
vance is run by electricity and it. is im-

possible to beat it.
Just as soon us the shec 1s finished an

electric arrangement propels a hand to the
place where tbenickic is lodged, and coming
in contact with it propels it into a box.
At the moment of contact between
hand and the nickle an electric spark is
seen. Should a piece of mclal be inserted
which "has greater melting jiower. or is
sofler than a nleUe the electricity will
melt it, instead of transmitting it into the
lo:t Everynicklc has a little black spot
on it where tie electric hand has touched
a.

torcus Iu th States of the iovver AI boourlvalley this afternoon. Fair weathenvillprobably prevail ou the Atlantic cn.ibt and
111 the Uulf stales, with rising temperature
north of Virginia.

The following heavy precipitation, ininches, was reported:
During the past 24 hours Caledonia,

Ohio, 1.6 0.

Condition ol tlm AVutor.
High and low tides are officially recordedat the navy yard today as follows:

0:4Ga.m. 3:44 a.m.4:55 p. m. 8:38 p. m
Temperature and condition of the waterat 8 a. m.: Great Falls Temperature.

36. Heceiving reservoir Tem-
perature, 64; condition at north connection,36; condition at south connection, 36. Dis-
tributing Temperature, 64; con
dilion at inriuent gatehouse, 36; effluent
gatehouse, 36.

Srlii-dnie for Street Lighting.
Gas lamps lighted at 8:07 p.m.; extin-

guished at 3:48 a.m.
Naphtha lamps lighted at 8:07 p.m.; ex-

tinguished at 4:03 a. m.
Incandescent and electric lamps lighted

at 7:52 p. n-- extinguished at 4:03 a--

THE TIMES DAILY WEATHER MAP.
(Prepared at ins Slates Bureau.)
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PETTI THIEVES CfiUGHT

Policeman Mulvey Found One in

Graham Bell's Basement.

BURGLAR IH PETTICOATS

Cbnuo After a Tlilef by
MarHliall Tlilrteen Un-

lucky ClilckeiiH CoufeHMlon Leads
to an Arrext Six Small itubberlea
lleportedto Ueiid(iuiirtor.

Local burglars were at work before day-lig- lit

this'norning in the fashionable quar-
ter of West Washingtou. Tiiee crooks were
not us successful us the professionals who
robbed Uev. Mr. Howell's residence, how-
ever, forthey were promptly captured and
landed iu Lieut. Uoyle's station.

Last uiglitthe northwest section was'pa-trolle- d

from midnight to dajlight by a
number of polioen.eu In citizens' clothes
Borne of these were from tlie Third pre-
cinct. Others were from the Fourth and
Sixth, but they were all upon the same
bent to capture housebreakers.

Policeman Mulvey, or No. 6, was passing
along Connecticut avenue about Z o'clock
this morning. Be was muffled up in a
ureal coat .and wore ncisclcss arctics, with
lubber soles. Suddenly the stillness was 1

broken uy me crasiung ui kuiss.
MULVEY ON THE ALEUT.

Mulvey stole into the shadow or a big
elm tree, awaited developments. He did
not have to wait long before he beard
auspicious sonnds in the liasement of 1'rof.
A. Graham Bell's magnificent residence,
No. 1331 Connecticut avenue. Noiselessly
Mnlvcy glided to the front of Prof. Bell's
house and peering Into the basement saw
the form of a man crouching under the
front basement stairs, where .the large
refrigerator is located.

"Come out of that!" commanded the
policeman.

"hunt shoot, mister; 1 11 come out,"
.replied the man.

Then the figure bounded up the stairs
to the sidewalk and Policeman Alulvey
seized tlic man. He was a stoutly-bui- lt

negro aud gave his name as LevviscotU
"I works in dat house." said tlie prisoner.
The doorbell was rung and Prof. Bell

aroused. He denied that the prisoner was
In bis employ and the man was locked up
at No. 3 station.

rolhxnian Mulvey then made a rearcli
of the basement and round that Scott had
been enjoying n feast at ProT. Bell's ex-

pense. He had opened the rcrrlgcrator and
belied liliuscir to cheese, cold meats,
saltellesand Ice cold beer. The noise which
first attracted Mulvey's attention was tlie
breaking of a beer bottle which the thicr
had dropped.

It was probably Scott's Intention to liave
broken Into the house arter he had satti-rie- d

the cravings of the inner man. as a
rusty hatchet was found near the man's
shadowy retreat In the liasement. In the
police court today he pleaded guilty and as
sent to Jail for sixty days.

.About the same time last night Police-
man Marshall, who was detailed from No.
4 for duty in West Washington, was having
n chase after suspected male and female
burglars at Nineteenth and It streets, near
Itev. Mr. Howell's residence, which was
recently rubbed of over $1,000 worth of
silverware.

CHASED THE WOMAN.
Policeman Marshall was bundled up In a

great gray nitcr and wore rubber "sneak-easlcs- ."

like Aluivcy.
In the dim light he discerned the rigurc

ora man and woman near thealKne-name- d

conierjaiici hailed them. The man was car-
rying a large basket. Wtien he saw the
policeman trving to overhaul him, the man
dropped tlic basket and ran away.

The wom.iu nlo tried to escape, but the
rubbci-Kole- d officer scon had her under
arrest, and she proved to be a burglar in
TicttieontR The basket was round to
contain thirlf en large, fine hens, with thtir
heads wrung Thewoman gave her name
as Alary Davis She Is a negro, and told
conflicting stories about the possession of
the unlucky number or thirteen chickens
found In the ttasket.

When taken to I.lcnt. Itojlc's station she
was "sweated." and said ttic man with her
was a negro named Edward Johnson, who
lives in an alley between Twcntv-rift- h and
Twpnty-sixt- h nnd M and N streets. Mar-
shall and other policemen went there and
captured tlie fellow. The police then tried
to find the heads or the thirteen dead fowls,
but did not succeed. The prisoners an

lield until the owners of the chickens can
be round.

Johnson denied that he is the man wanted,
but hispants and slioeKarcticspittered with
the tell-tal- e blood or the birds.

It is believed that Alary Davis will con-
fess when she is arraigned in the police
conrt.

SIX HOUSES EOBBED.
Six cases of robbery were reported to

Inspector nollinberger today. A brown
chinchilla overcoat waB stolen from J.
L. Douglas or the Railway Mail Service,
rity posl-offic- It was taken from the
tag room.

A pair of gold sleeve buttons were stolen
from G.F. Eichelberger ot No. 621 Seventh
street northwest.

Charles J. Thomas a visitor from Martins-bur- g,

W. Va., reports lost or stolen from his
wire, wliilc hi the elevator or the Wast ing-to- n

Monument, a lady's silver watch, gold
chain and locket.

"Ten pairs or stockings, Just mported from
Italy," were reported stolen by Tasquale
Geord, No. 346 Pennsylvania avenue north-
west.

8. E. Warner or Nn. 430 Seventh street
northwest bad his Liberty bicycle stolen
from the hall of his residence yesterday
afternoon.

An unknown sneak got away with two lc

lamps, the property of H.n.Ncedham,
No. 1730 Sixteenth street northwest.

MnrrlnKo I.lpennitt.
Licenses to marry have been issued as

follows:
Charles D. TVood and Delia Tennyson,

both or St. Alan's county. Aid.
James W. Thompson and Addie M. Ellis,

both of St. Mary's county. Md.
John H. Perry and Peachy Carter.
Francis P. AIcGhan anil Amelia Wagner.
Amos Warrant, of Trince George county.

Aid- - and Annie Simms.
Herbert A. Wildman. of Danbcrry, Conn.,

and Nellie W. Cole.
Thomas A. Griffin and Jane E. Flanl-ga- n.

of Peck, Ohio.
Edward W. Goodrich and Mary E. Flow-

ers, of Chase county. Aid.

Dure Afnrtln Not for Quay.
Philadelphia, April 28. David Martin,

delegate to the national convention from
the Fifth Congressional district In tills
city, announces that he has decided to rote
for McKlnlcy on the first ballot nnd on every
otheriallofas long as he Is a candidate.

School Shoes that scrape
out soon at toe are dear
at any price. Arthur Burt
puts on a Tjroad sole that
stops all that.
1111 F St,
Next to Branch Pnstofflee.
Open Saturdays, 9 P.M.

tf JUSl 1J1IV-- IllllIIlI 1L.

g Mijfht as well nick up $1.10 as not ! That's just $ ffwhat vou do when you buy the
"Kusset" Shoes, or Oxfords, we are selling-a- t ' v'
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HIGH JiNXS in m m
Jail Guard Arnell Invited Candler

Down io Drink.

SOAMDAL AT ALEXANDRIA

rrlwMier Set Up ""IVhlHky Arnell Ile-

oanal Muddled, and, TliiukluiT Cand-

ler ViTus Trying 10 Make UIm e,

He Yelled Murder and Drew
Ills .Revolver.

The excitement In Alexandria over the
alleged attempt of Harry Candler, the no
torious Jackson City gambler, to escape

last night from the Jail, where he Is serv-

ing out a year's eiucncc, has given place
to urausemenl since the facts have become
known. t

It turns out that there was no attempt
whatever made by the convict to get away,
ond the furore was the result of a jojful
Jag. in which Marcus Arnell, the night jail
.guard, was the most conspicuous figure.

Ever since ills confinement Candler lias
been allowed ther freedom of the jail build-
ing aud vard, and it is even hinted that
oft on a stilly night he and the guard have
made little pilgrimages to the neighboring
saloons, where, in the course or events,
Candler was frequently compelled 10 take
charge or the jailor.

Candler's brother, who lives In the town,
keeps him lllierally suppHed with rood and
drink, aud his term or imprisonment so far
lias been In the nature of one great, big
holiday.

TVAS THIKSTTND LONESOME.

Last night, when .Arnell went on duty,
Candler had been locked In ills cell. The
guard was lonesome and thirsty, although
be had already surrounded a quantity of
Alexandria whisky. He knew that Candler
had a welt-riilc- d tiotxle in his room and lie
went upstairs.

"Do jou want to sit downstairs for a
while?" he asked, rather thickly.

"Ves."1 a
"Come ou, and bring your bottle," 6aid

Arnell.
The obliging Harry said "cert.," and

producing tlie flask, marched
with the accommodating Jailor. They sat
down Just Inside the door, and Arisell
proceeded to fill up. He drank and drank.
His voice becnme( thicker, aud his head
wobbled from side to side.

He soon became totally oblivions to the
presence of his jirlsoncr. who, finding It
Impossible to get of the botlie,
was dreaming or the gTeen fields aronnd his
saloon at the' ;irglnla end of Long bridge.

Suddenly a Wobble, more violent than its
predecessors. 'roused Arnell somewhat, and
looking up lie, saw a confusion of Harry
Cnndlers He had forgotten hav
ing Invited ills- - prisoner down. He did not
associate Candler with the whisky. The
idea that his prisoner was trying to escape
came over him with startling suddenness,
and he climbed weakly to his feet, exclaim-
ing:

TnOCGHT HE. WAS ESCAPING.
"Whasher doln" down here?"
"Ton told me to come down," said

Candler, nc arose as he fpoke, and Arnell
thought he was about to lie assaulted.

"Alunler!" he yelled, and palling out his
revolver lie stumbled to the door.

Excitement ran riot, and Candler, seeing
his drunken Jailor waving his gun wildly,
nnd a crowd approaching the Jail, rushed
upstairs to his cell. He wa slocked out,
however, so be sought refuge in a fire-
place in an empty room.

Arnell kept up hrs cries, nnd annmber
of policemen and citizens swooped do wn on
the Jnil. They searched the building to see
who was breaking jail, found Candler in
his hiding place, dragged him rortli and
downstairs and handled lilm so roughly
that his swoon was not a rictitiousonc.

DISCHARGED TIIE GUAED.
Cily f crgt- - Smith arrived by this time,

and locked the prisoners In the cell. Mrs.
Williams, ji sister or the sergeant, who
lives in the Jail, took Arnell's pistol from
him. and C.ipl. Smith seeing his condition
promptly discharged him.

Candler's account of the affair credits
Arnell with possessing the whisky, but
the general impression is that U-- e prisoner
himseir supplied the leverage. Arnell him-
self protests that Candler was trying to
escape, but tie hasn't a very clear recollec-
tion of events.

An etrort is being made to raise tlie $500
fine. In default of which Candler is serving
liis sentence, and it is probable that he will
he released in a short time. In tlie mean-
time his treatment will not beany more rig-
orous than usual.

--ST. MONICA'S LEAGUE.
Its Work Among Colored EpiKcopnl-lan- s

In the South.
The ladies of St. Monica' sLeague held avcrylutcrestins meeting at 11 o'clock thismorning in the assembly room or tlie Church

of the Ascension.
Bishop Satterlce presided and deliveredan address upon the work nerpssnrv i iu,

done among the colored mrmiur. r 11.

Protestant Episcopal church. The pur- -
poses of the league, which wasorcanl7ciin I

luuuary, ioa, is 10 aid the colored so-
cieties and supply.thcm with needed churchfurnishings, vestry robes, and altar trim-
mings.

Their rcpoft shows that the sum of
53.467 has been raised by tlie ladies and
expended for books, desks, hlnckluards and
Sunday-scho- ol chirts In the States or
Florida. Georgia, North and South Carolina,
Texas. Maryland nnd the two Virginias.
Contributions have also been made toward
furnishing the" teachers' home and procur-
ing church liclls and organs for potr col-
ored congregations .

The hosrltnls at Charlotte. N. C, and
Brook Green. S. C, have also been re-
membered with gifts or linen and other
necessaries.

Besides this sum, one of the members
of the league has contributed a let valued
nt $2,000, upon which is lo he elected a
colored mission at Brunswick. Ga. Tlie
salaries of some of the teachers In the
negro schools have been paid in part out
or (he funds raised by St.Monlca's League.

The annual meeting or the society will
lie held on Alay 4, when the reports or work
done during the past year will te presented.

m

FOBTY STILT, ESTOMIIED.

BfWOprH Can nunr Their Voices In
the Caved-l- n Mexican Aline.

8t Louis, Mo., April S. A special from
Chihuahua. Mexico, says that already over
twenty dead bodies have been taken from
the mine which collapsed here last "week.
ami there are forty persons still entombed.

The rescuing party can bear the voices
ot those entombed," who are trying to
work their way out toward the rescuing
party. The cause of the cave-i- n was the
Etrtng-n-wa- ofthe main support. The
ndi.e was very poorly timbered- -

Men's regular 54.00 v Wl I
which

downstairs

tieforclilm.

939 Pa. Ave.

Shoes Shined Free.

SOLDIERS PLAYED 11 WAR

Close of theSrtiuoluf Application

at Marine Barracks.

YODHG 0FFICEE3 TESTED

It Gruduiitcw From AunupollH,
iim Well um Offi-
cers;, Participated in tlio Annual
IUHpoct ion Companion Are Put
Tii rough Inti-reattln- Maneuvera.

The annual inspection and close of the
School of Application of the United States
Marine Corps occurred at the Marine Bar-

racks today. The exercises were of a moat
Interesting nature and were witnessed by
a large number of spectators, including
some of the wives and dauglrlcrs of army
and navy officers stationed in this city.

The close of what is known as the School
of Application really means a graduation,
in a certain sense, of Junior officers who
have receniiy been assigned to the Marine
Corps from Annapolis.

After graduating from the Naval Acad
emy these oMcers are sent here, and from
September until the latter part of April,
are on duty at the barracks. They then
spend a month at the navy yard, where
tbey are Instructed in gunnery, after which
IhcygotothcNavalWarCcHegeatNevvport,
It. I., where four more mcnlfas are spent.
They are then ready for their life's work.

THE GRADUATING CLASS.
The class this je.ir included Lieut. Myers

and Magill, as well as a number ot non-
commissioned officers. The order ot ex-
ercises were divided into two .sections
theoretical and practical.

The forn-e-r included the examination of
classes, class papers, maps, etc. The stu-
dents in tlilscase n ere the
officers, tlie lieutenants having been ex-

amined some time ago. Capt. "Aiurphy,
commanding officer or the post, and Llcuts.
I'enuicton and Kussell conducted tlie exam-
inations. They began at 0 30 o'clock and
lasted about an hour.

The practical portion ot tlic program,
which was commenced immediately after
the completion of the theoretical examina-
tion, was the loadstone which drew the
spectators inside the gray stone wails that
surrounds Uncle Sam's reservation. Tlie
Judges were Major Iteid, Capt. Robinson,
Capt. Goodwcll, Capt. Murphy and Lieut.
Pendleton.

Theficldraancuvcrs began with the school
or the company, in which Lieut. Alycrs
commanded the flrst company and Lieut.
Alagill the second. Sergu. Fairbanks, licln-sob-

Manning and Lawler acted as lieu-

tenants. Both companies were put through
tlie manual or arms and also the marching
tactics. Following this came the bavonet
exercises, with the extended order and
street riot drill.

MEN WEUE WELL DRILED.

Three companies wereuedin the school
or the battalion, Lieut. Aiyers acting as
commander. The evolutions cf the men
showed n high statcof proficiency anil the
young commander Issued his orders with
the sangfroid or a veteran.

The companies presented a Iioautiful
sight as tbey swept across the large, well-ke- pt

drill ground, with tlie miniature fort
and warship in the distance. Tlie brilliant
ml coats of the Marine Band, who were
under waiting orders at one end or the
gronmls. added a charming dash or colrr
to the scene.

Following the hattallon movements was
a demonstration In scouting and outpost
service, in winch Lieut. Magill acted as
conrnander. Then came the attack and
capture or the position. This was nothing
more than a sham battle on a small ncale.
The rort was manned, assaulted, the storm-
ing party was repulsed, and Uiere was noise
enough to delight the army of small boys
who were looking on. Lieut, livers bad
charge of the firing line and Lieut. Magill
commanded the support.

Then followed Instructions In field en-

gineering. In which defenses were built in
less time than it takes to tell or them.
Lieut. Alagill commanded the detAcIment.
while the working part was In charge or
Sergt. Helnsohn.

At the conclusion of the exercises there
was an inspection and review, followed by
a fnll dress parade, after which the band,
under the leadership of Prof. Fanciulli.gave
a delightful concert on the lawn.

- TWO OFFICIALS HESIGN.

M. E. Fncon and T. E. Lyles or the
Agricultural Depart nient.

Much mysteryismadcover the coincidence
ot two important resignations in the Agri-
cultural Department, which were accepted
to take effect Alay 1 by Secretary Alorton
before he left last Friday for a month's tour
In the far West, but carefully suppressed.

The two departed officials arc AI. E.
Fagon.of Illinois, chief or the now emascu-
lated seed division, and P. L. Lyles, of the
burenn of animal industry', both of whom
have been drawing $2,000 salaries since
the early part of the present administra-
tion.

Acting Secretary Dabney and all the
other officials of the department profess
otter Ignorance of the causes of the res-
ignations, but no doubt exists that they
are inseparable from tlie seed controversy,
Lyles being tlie protega In the depa rtment or
Senator Test, whose bitter Invectives
against Secretary Morton have been fea-
tures of the Senate proceedings for the
past few mouths.

Tower Company Incorimratpd.
Articles of incorporation or the Potomac

Electric Power Company or the District of
Columbia were filed today. The object or
the corporation Is to manufacture and dis-

tribute elcctr.city and electric appliances.
The capital stock of the company is to be
S500.000. divided Into r.,000 shares of
SlOO each. Seven trustees are to manage
the concerns for the first year. They are
Oscar T. Crosby. Frederick C. Stevens,
Charles A. Lieb. Henry W. Cramp, David
M. Anderson. Charles P. Williams and
Henry T. Ptrrdy. The first three were the
Incorporators.

Credit Men Called to Organize.
Toledo, Ohio, April 28. TheToledo cham-

ber of commerce has issued an invitation to
the credit men of the United States to
meet here June 23 tor the purpose or

a national organization.

Ecklngtnn Line Mulcted.
Mrs. EUza Johnson, wife of John John-so-

was awarded damages In the sum of
Sl.eCOIn Judge Bradley's court thlsiifter-noo-

in a suit brought against the n

and Soldiers' Heme Hallway Corn-pa- n

t.

nlSHEIDMUMDEI)

Contractor Warfield Had to De-mo- ve

Inspector Danforth.

DISTRICT OFFICIALS' OBDEE

The GnrbageCreniatory Employe nad
Violated a Hegulatlon DiitniiHsals
and ApjKilntniontH in the Fire and
Police Department A. Citizen's
Ilea for Holier.

The District Commissioners today issued
a peremptory order requiring Contractor
Warfield or the garbage service, to remove
Inspector M. E. Danforth from his employ.

Danforth is accused of violating section
eleven of the garbage regulations, which
prescribes tliat any official or employe using
Improper language, or who may be de-

tected as being under the Influence of
liquor, or who may demand payment qf
'citizens for services rendered, or who may
falsify any report lie may be. called upon to
make, shall be discliarged, and his dismissal
acts as disbarment for further work on the
contract.

The sjieciflc charge against the inspec-
tor was of making an incorrect report to
the health officer In respect to a complaint
received ot the inefficient service of the
con trader's collectors.

The complaint came from one of the
hotels Dr. Woodward declined to say
which aud Danforth, as an employe ot
Air. Warfield, went to investigate. He
returned to the health officer with a rad-

ical modificaiioa of the charge; the pro-

pria torcx plaining by letter that hisintenlion
in notifying the office was to secure a daily
service.

A FALSE STATEMENT.

A health office inspector afterward as
certained that Danforth bad procured the
modification by representing to the hotel
manager that it was necessary to put the
matter in that form In order to Insure a
dally service.

The action or today is the sequence.
Two changes in the fire department Torce

were ordered to be made today, as rollows:
The resignation br Private Harry Fried-ric- h

was accepted, and Joseph Waldronap-pooite- d

to succeed him, the order to take
effect on the 23d instant.

Private Frank Locliboeler was ordered to
be removed, and J. P. Sylvester apiiolntcd
In his stead, the service of the latter

the 27th instant.
Ernest S. Green lias been appointed a

member orthe police rorce. vice A. F. Seng-stac-

Tcmovcd. Tlie latter was convicted
or gross neglect of duty, it having been
shown thntheremaiued in the Cairo Flats
an hour one evening to the disregard of
his flaties.

PLEA FOR RELIEF.
Mr. Talbcrt Lanston. who owns three

dwellings. Nos. 1 404 to HOB Eleventh street
northwest, in winch the water supply is
deficient, was before the Commissioners
today with an urgent plea for relief.

His houses are two and one-hal- f stories
In height, with the bathrooms on the upper
floor. He was obliged, several years ago,
he said, to incur an expense of $1,000 for
construction of n hot air plant to pump
the water Into the rotms. and this apparat-
us was operated at an expense of 5150 per
year.

He gladly abandoned this method, be
said, upon the completion of the new water
main in that section, in tlie belief that
it would afford an ample supply, but this
was a delusion. The water fails regu-
larly at midsummer.

Air. Lanston's tenants are leaving the
houses. He is therefore desirous, even at
theexpenseof another $1,000, of remedj ing
the trouble, and asks for the privilege
of building a rear elevated addition to
each for use as a bath house, but the
regulations forbid.

Air. Lanston contends that as bis becses
were hmlt before the adoption of the regu-

lations, nnd as this in Ms enly means of
relief, he asks that he fee given theprm'ege
asi.eiifora.sa mcansof savinga heavy less.

The Commissioners are giving the matter
their most careful consideration.

Tlie Commissioners submitted to each
.House of Congress today a copy of tlie bill
rccc.itly prepared by the attorney for tlie
District and tlic harbormaster, which is

to prohibit the dejiosit of putrcscible
refuse in the river.

Tlie bill provides that it shall be unlawful
for the owner of any wharf or dock, orthe
ovvnsruf any vessel to th row, drop ordepo sit
or permit tlie deposit, in tlie rotomac. of
ballast, dirt, oyster shells, ashes, dead
fish or ofraL, or dead animals of any kind,
the renalty forvilations being a fine ot
to exceed SlOO or Imprisonment not to ex-
ceed six months.

There Is a clause which specifics that the
act shall not interfere with the work or Im-

provement now in progress, or tliat may
hcrcitter be necessary, under the direction
of the government.

WILT. JOIN TIIE VOLUNTEERS.

Cnpt. Nellie Crcivuman Ilns I,eft the
llultimori- - Sul vat tuulMK.

RilUniorc. lid., April S8. Capt. Nellie
Cronian of Corps No. 1 of tlie Salvation
Army has resigned, aud. It it is said, will
soon Uike charge ot a division ot .Balling-to- n

Booth's Volunteers which is bow be-

ing recruited
There lias been some disintegration in

the ranks of tlie Salvationists of late, and
Commander Booth-Tucke- r lias accepted
an invitation io come to Baltimore to try
and stem the tide. lie will be given a
big reception Uy the loyal members of the
army.

MnJ. Cnx Forfeited Collateral.
Congressman Stephen Harris of Ohio de-

clined to come into the police court today
lo testify against "Slajor" William C.
Cox, the colored Klitlcian. who is alleged
to have button lioled lilm for $2. Cox
was arreted yesterday by Detective Lacey
on the charge of "soliciting fares" in" the
Capitol, In violation of the statutes regu-
lating that .structure, "llajor" Cox also
failed to appear in court when the case
was called today, and Judge Miller or-
dered an attachment to bo Issued for him.
Later he reconsidered his determination
and allowed llie defendant to forfeit $10
collateral he had paid. That ended the
mailer.

Now York Stock MiirUet.
Furulflicil by Seymour llroH., bunk-

ers nnd broIcerH, member of Now
York Stock Exchumre. "Wiinhincttin
office. fiOf) Fourteenth street. J. A.
Kreen, mnnnger.

On. IItlt. Loir. 2:n
Are. Sncar Itcflnin; Co. IK UMi V2I 12lr
Am. s. 1L Co.pfd IfR nr.H iff! imV'.
AtcbiwnTop. H.

-.. trS 134 iff 16

..American. Tolncc" Co... H T?f.... 7IU Tlirn t- -i Z'.I'.cu J.;i i.rs 1IK W,
Chesapeake t Ohio...... Ik IS Ilk ;
C. C. C tf t.j.nui... asfChicago fc Northwc'm. . 1UJJ lOC1 0G IMa n..ti
Chieago itns....... ai si a
C.JI.St-- P . ?4i 73 tmj wl
Con. lias....... ..........
C ILliP . 73K 7:r,--

C.St. P. 31. Oma "ii U?2
liclawarc & Hudson .... 12i liH IM IJs'4
Distiller Cattle Feed.. IflVi v&i p,-- ib;Menernl Ulecm,- - KH WU 37 STS?
I.ake .Shore & M. So.... TMt '"r :so?S ia.IjonisiIIo.rc Na&tivillo. I3S KV; 24 hi;
U. B. L. 1IJ.. KB! (CM (H BJli
Manhattan . , liok hip; ib .u.j;
Vil raciiic...
National Lead Cn
N.Y. Cnt.&JIulson... IW2 xZ sa.
Northern PaciUc pfd.... 2J 12)1 12 US

j They don't

jcome any

j better

w

than our S15 $16.50

J and 18 suits. If you
pay more you pay for

J something' you don't
eret. And vou will oav

I more elsewhere readv
I made, $18 to S2S to or-

der, $30 to $35. Make
I 'em ourselves that's
J what brings the prices

down tere.
I $10 won't buy a bit

better suit elsewhere
than $7.50 here. Won't
fit any better nor wear

I nor look any better.
You'd believe it if you
knew how many we're

I selling.
Good time to get your

J straw hat. More time
to wait on you than
when it sets real hot.J

!
w

riorum nnno
DnUOi; ISLIOLiTIHIl

m E Sts. N. W. I
No Branch Store in Washington.

FINANCIAL.

31St ISSUE OF STOCK

OPEN TOK SUBSCRIPTION
AND FIRST PAYMENT.

assets, si,n;.3&9:.
Subscription for the 31st lssno of

stocV and first payment thereon will
bo received dilly from 9 a. m. to 4:10

I. in. at the office of the Association.
SHAKES S!53 EACIL

ramplilets explaining the object and ad-
vantages of ihe Association and other infor-
mation furnished upon application at th
ofhee,

EQUITABLE

BUILDING

ASSOCIATION.

EQUITABLE BUILDING. 1003 F ST. N. V.
Tlioma SomerTilli.. President.
A. J Scliaf tiirt. Vice President
Geo. V. casilear.Id Vice President.
John Joy Kdsou. secretary.

SILSBY & COMPANY,
Incorporated.

COMMISSION STOCK BHOKER3,
013 Flfteentn St.. op. U. S. Treasury.

'I'lIONl--: 505

TJ.HODGEN&CO.
Brokers and Dealera

Stocks. Cotton. Grain, Fravisitnv
LccalOClces UooznsJO, II, 1J CorcoranQjlU-Inc- .

tQ3 'th St., opposIt Patent OQca
CCcbs ttiHndelphia, UalUnor, ashlnfftoit

Pacific Man IT?; I7U 27K
Pbila V lEratlmg i2 iiTenneeeCoal & Iron .. 30; sox ail
Union Tacinc ........ 9 ix sv;
"Western Union $tK km ssj;
IVhf dins & Lake Erie.. ivy, n log loi;
Laclede baa ja 29J 2a 29;

"Wusliluston Stock ElchnnKo.
SAl.& nKGtTLAIt CALL 12 O'CLOCK.

Wash. Gas, 10 at 45J.
--Mter call Met. 11. K. ffs. S1.O0O at 121JJ

51.030 at 121& mer. Graphopbone, ICOais
Cne. Vol, T! at 5S.

GOVKKJiJIEXTllOXnS. BIO. ASS.
U. f. rs R. 103?X lOTVJ
H. fc. ft C 1WS 1I0X
U. S. 1's 1!W..... W 119JiLift i'joi iis mji

DISTniCT OF COLUMBIA HOXD3.
58 IKWW-jca- r Funding" 101
c,slaa!'a).jT.ir Fundus" gold.... 1

75 1501 "Water stock.' currency.. 110 ......
7s 1001 "WaterStock." currency... IU
3.fcVs 1921 "funding-- ' currency 103 112
3X' Hec2-10'- li190l 100

31ISCCLLANEOU& tlODS
JletKlt.Vs 107 10J
Met it R Conv I? iJl........ 14 123
llelt KR&1321 7S S2J
Ikr'.ingtin Railroad. 6s............ SS ......
Columbia It Kl?s 19H 113 .

asli ias I'o. her A. l's.l"02-'27.- . 110J IIS
Wash Gas Co. Her 1L ffs .. Ill 116
Wash UaUoCunvCs, ITJOI 133
U.S. haectric Light Conv 5s I'JCL 120
Clusaeal.c A Votolnic 'lel.Vsn.. 100 103
AniertecTrust.Vs.Faml..190J 100 . ..
Amcr.SeciTru.tS'sAaiulO.WOJ 100
WsrIi .Market Co 1st If. lWi-W-

S7JK.0 retired anntnllv 103
Wash .Mai Vet Co, imp. (TIAM-:!?.- . 1W
Wash JUrket Co em'n Vs. Ml 10$ ..
JiasuiclIallAssociatrn.'s,C,193i 105
Wash Light lutjiitrvUtira. 1JJ1 LW

NATIONAL BASK STOCKS.
llink ot "Washington. 230
Itancor Republic 210

US'! 3U0
central . ................... 30 ......
l'.irmers and AlcclaamcV, ISO ......
Second 130 140

Citizens'............................. 13 ......
Columbia... . 12j ......
( apual 11G ,
West End ,. 107 110
Traders' 96 IK
Lincoln HO 110
Ohio hi 95
SAl E BErOSIT AN1J TKUST COMPANIES.
Nat. bile Deposit and Trust 122
Wa-- Loan and Trust I2I 124
Ainer. Sec.imy Trust Ill 110
Wash. Siic Deposit.. 30

ItAILKOAD STOCKS.
Capital Traction Co . 73?X 78
Metropolitan 12u iiLJ
Columbia 5?
licit
Kckmton 19 33
Georgetown JL Tenleitowu. ...... .... 3J

HAS AND i:LtCTKIC LIUIIT STOCK.
Wash.tias . Mjj ?xGeorgetown Gas........... LI
U.fa. .Jectric LUllS 121 LCK

STOCK

Firemen's 31 17K
Fraukliu... ...... ......... :& 4o
Mctropalltui 75 90
Corcoran.. oo

Votouinc... . M
.Arlington..... ....... ............... IM
German-America- n ................ m ......
National Union........ . u
Columbia ..
Ris....... 84

l.iucu:n
Commercial

TITLE INStntANCE STOCKS.
Real ljstate Title 101 110
ColunibiaTiUe a

ashlngton Title
District litlu "ii"

TtLtfltOXK STOCKS.
rcnnf.ylTai.ia. ............ .......... 50
Chesapeake and Votmuac......... SJ
American Graiihopuone 8
Vucu .aticGun Carriage

OIIfeCfc.LLAXF.01tS STOCKS.
McrgonthaTcr Linotypo tucw).. . 120 133
Lana.uli Monotype. ....... ...... ..
Washington Maiket.. ............. : iu::::
Great Falls Ice . 123 130
Nor.A W ash. Steamboat. ......... . 9!
I ifairola Hill. ...

L"i-ui- r.


